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my mother. "
"Isn't it?" sold the photographer aa
be slanted the portrait eos to catch the
light at a different angle,
"No, itim't."
"Straugo," anid tho artist. "But it
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Uplrtt Jakais
ago certain ClcrvcUnd
photographer made a ipecinlrjr of " spirit " photograph and built up quite a
trade in them. One day a aolid looking
citísen entered the gallery.
"Sir," he said to the photographer,
"I irant my picture takta with my
mother'. She died in the old country a
few day a ago."
"Very woll, rir," said the man of
cameras, "take a Beat"
He poeod the atrartger and photographed him and told him to call for
the flniahed vticle ou a certain day.
Of conree the simple operation of
double printing brought out a ahadorvy
face betide that of the atxangor, the effect being Increapcd by tho dim ghuetll-nea- s
of tho faint inipreimiou.
Promptly on time tho man enme bock
and wag shown tlia picture.
"Ah," he instantly aaid, "that isn't
DevtrtiU Tear

Snrveyor-Oendr-

United Stutee Collector
haTO
U.S. District Attorney eomet'mea happens. The up!
II. 8. M rr.hu their tvioka and their little, gumei just
Deputy II. 8. Miirnhul like mortola, and I suppose aome old
Vf. A.('.miin
U. 8. Coal Mino Inapeetor
J. W. I'leming
Jamen II. Walker. 8:ine , Heg, I.uml Oflloe plrit lady is trying to fool us. Yon
Keo. Land Oflloc
redro Iletrado, Santa Kb
den't rocognlzo the likeness ml, all, ah?"
E. R. Wilder. LaaCrucea
Her. Ind I) At or
" 'Tieu't that," said tho rran.
J. P. Aacarate, Imi Cruce... .. Koo. Land Oflloc
Kichard Vouiig. Hoawell
Her. Land ortlue
"What is tho trouble theá?"
Uro. Land O rice
W. ll.Coagrore. Koswell
Tho man hesitatoil.
hg. Land Offloo
W. W. Ilnyle. Poleom
H C. PlcUlea
Heo. Laud Office
e
"Well, you ace," ho w.id, "the
ain't no on to me now. "
TERMTOEIAL.
" Why not?" inquired t'ue photographl
A.B. Pall
Diat. Attorney er.
J. 11, 'rlat, su:a Ke
" 'Caneo I got a
ft. "'ounr LaaCrucea
from my sister
"
T. C. Finical. Albuquerque
this morning saying that it was all a
'
T. 8. Iloflln Sliver City
"
R. V. l.ong. Laa Vegaa
mistake abont niothrv dying. She wu
"
J,hn Franklin Itoawotl
just lying in a swor.u, and now she is al'
Honor o
H. M. 'nuli-rtmost well again."
A. J. Mitchell, fta'on
"
If F iUtthewe. Mncoln
The phcrogrrphcr kept fcid face
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Ollln K. Smith, Clayton
I.ilirnriun straight by a violent effort.
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Clerk Supreme Court
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Little Attentions.
Evil la wrought by vant of thought
Aji well aa by want of heart.
If husbands only realized what tho
little attentions mean ta their wives,
there would be many happier unions.
It is not tho cost of a gift that makes it
precious to the recipient A tiny buncU
of violets brought home at night betokens the thought given to her eveu
while business occupies his attention;
the nxxct trifling souvenir of a wedding
or birthday anniversary becomoa a
underlying its proffering. Women may lie foolish, they may bo all
heart and very llttlo reason, but th
man who understands their nature an I
caters to it is tho ouo who stands higher lu their estimation than the one who
acta as though all they cared about was
material comfort given with any sort
of brutiqueria.
Of coo rue there are many morocnary
womcu thousands and thuuEands who
con marry fur a homo and for rich raiment. Thosci poohpooh tho violets aud
valuo only tho diamond
But tho aver- ago feminine heart, tho sort which a man
wants to boat brsido his own, tho foun
dation of truest sympathy and love, ,i
moved moro by the littlo attentions in
which sentiment is involved than by the
great offerings representing only a stv
pendón sun of mouey involved.
Now
York Ledger.

HOItTMBOL'NU.

A arious RuMlaa Beet.
A carious reot in Rustda is that known
Ir..bur(
" - 4:30 as the Banners, because its members run
I"""an
t.'liltBO
away like a 'ilck r.ulnial to some lonely
aoOTHBOUHD.
spot to die when disenso overtakes them.
Another is known aa the Eunner Smoth- Clifton
crora. When auy member of this extraorUumma
dinary sect s soiced with a mortal or
supposedly mortal illnetis, instead of being allowed to run off to die he is put
out of the world by a woman whose title
D.
is the smc herer. " The ceremony is,
for safety's sake, generally performed
not in the victim's bouse, but in tho
common "praying room, "a secret room
KOTARY ronUCAND
CONVEYANCER. conveniently situated to escape the pry
author-teing eyes of authority and provided with
TJalle. 8UU Tonrt
numerous exits in case of a surprise.
totrDat La.W Offloe bu.lneas.
sung and tho censer
Kew Mexico While psalms are
swung the o'd woman who usually holds
Irdahuri;
the honorable office of "smotherer" per
forms her tusk with a small cushion held
M. D.
over tha sick person's nose and mouth,
the body being afterward secretly buried
in some remoto spot, whither it is conargeon.
nnd
rbralclan
voyed under a load of some imiocent
matter, such aa hay. New York
Kew Mexico Tribuno.
C
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A Prlar Prediction.
A certain Spanish friar, who wna an
almonao maker, predicted with aoonracy
and in distinct and precise terms the
death of Henry IV of Prance, The friar
in question was arrested and brought
before the kiug, who treated the prediction with co j tempt, while be thanked
the friar for his anxiety upon his (tliu
king's) behalf.
The event, however, happened as the
prediction hud foretold.
In this cofo it is, of comae, qui to pos- siblo that tho friar mar have bad arana

nd Cottneellora at Law,

Attornaya
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prompt Attention given to all bualnc.l

ntTuttedtoouroaro.

As a patriotic American clttzn, you
secret knowledge of tho existence of a
conspiracy against the Ling's life aud naturall desire a fall and accurate, acdesired in this way to warn his uinjexty count of the American-Spaniswar as
of tho impending danger.
It progresses,
llollcvlng this to be
your sentiment, we solicit your subDmmt Smith's Victory.
scription for the Denvor Evening Post
At tho battle of San Jacinto, when and promise you in return the followSanta Anna's forces had routed Hous- ing.
ton's left wing, a deaf colonel by the
First. Our war news will bo the
name of Smith did not hear tho order
to fall bock and kept on fighting until fullest, earliest and most accurate re
bis example and success on the right ceived in the state.
wing caused a goueral rtlly, which re
Sccotid. The Post cartoons are
suited in the total defeat and capture of drawn by tho Inimitable Steel, actho Moxlcau army. Tbtre is a county in knowledged to bo the best war carTexas named Deaf hmith in honor of
toonist io A tncrlcn. His conceptions
the hero.
of "I 'tide Sam" are conceded the very
best In the United Su tes, and are
Froeen Bnlterlllea.
It is a common experience amone commented upon throughout the
mountain climbers to find butterflies whole country.
frozen on the snow, and so brittle that
Unr Postscript man is Mr James
they break: tinleea they ore very careful- Hartón Adams, whose war poems and
ly handled. Such frozen butterflies on
funoy postscripts ate copied over the
being taken to a warmer olimare recover
themselves and fly away. Philadelphia world.
Pardon us for saving a further word
Record,
aliout our surp.iH.simr war tiuws service.
A FeoalNtr Optical lilnaton.
Tho Post Is served by tho Western
A correspondent of a ph togrurhlo Press Assocat.lon, Tlio Scripps-Mclla- e
Journal, in spnetking of tho spociul In- and Publishers'
Press Assocatlons,
terest that attaches to the Kouutgon which
serve exclusively aliernnon
rays among photographers, who often
ara not la a position to Invest in elabo- newspapers. There special corresponrate and expcusWe sots nf apparatus, dents are stationed as follows:
H. N. Rickey,' stationed with the
says it is not generally knowu that by
means of a very simple optical illusion North Atlantic Squan ron, which will
an almost perfect imitation of the won operate agxinst Cuba and clear the
ders of radiography can be showu with- passage way for tlie
ai tuy.
out tho trouble and expense of induc
On board the battleship Texas,
tion coils, tubos or flnore.sceut screens
All that Is ueoessary is to lake a small with the Flying Squadron, will be our
The past
feather from a pheasant or turkey aud Mr. Thomas M. ldcuald.
holding it close to the eye look through brill la t work In m;.riue matters of this
u
correspondent Is a guarantbo radiating ribs at tho end of the
feather at the fingers cf the hand held tee of what his f ature reports will be.
up toward tho sky or against the win
Onr-othcnppuspiindents are stadow Tho flesh of the lingera will theu tioned
at all Ii iportaiit points from
appear to bo transparent, with the (ialveston.
on the south lo Portland,
opaque bone running down in the center, as shown by the true rndin(,Tapl). IT Maine, on the north, with four special
it is desired to exhibit the phenomenon correspondéis at Camp Chickaruauga,
by gaslight, a piece cf ground glare showing how thoroughly the entire
must be beld in trout of tho flame to coast will be covered.
diffuse the light.
The Post has made arrangements to
also receive iho full foreign and
Trouble Eunngh.
"Well, prisoner. " said tho judge, "if domestic service of the New York
you hare anything t) say, the court Evculng Sun. It also has exclusive
representatives with all the llcets and
wilt bear you. "
.trmlcs und with the news bureaus al
"1 d rather be excused, yonr honor,
replied the prisoner. "If I said what New York, Washington, Boston.
1 d Ilka to say, I'd bo
committed for l'uiludelphia anil all oihcr Important
contempt of court, and I've got trouble points in this country, and has cd
enough without that. "Harper's Bu
imaged the ser Ices of seclal correspon
sar.
dents at point- of vantagu from Lon
Frank M. Karnes and cevernl other dim to Hong-Kontiu the Eastern
purtie have lticatcd several big luidle ilfiuisphcro.
of gold bearing rock near tho Culoradi
Hut as "the proof of the pudding Is
river, north of White Hills. Tbo rock in the chewing of tbo bag," we suggest
carries from four to six dollars to the that our unexcelled service can only
(on. Its proximity to ihe river will he properly judgc l by seeing and read
make it u valuable property.
we solicit your
ing TliePobl;
II. Newumn, who has been a resl subscript lou.
Ifyoudonot tlesl-- to send $1 for
dent of the Upper Peñasco fur I3yers,
informs us that he han raised 105 ion weeks, send 10 cents a week for as
measured bushels of oats frnru one many weeks as you wish to have the
acre of land and that these
oats Post.
weighed Til pounds to tho measured
Captain Matthews, of li. company,
h
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a. land of

romtatanr.onlnto
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bushel Sacra incnto Chief.
W. II. Mover of Washington city,
special agent for the department of
justice, Is in Santa Fe checking up the
accounts In Marshal Foraker'sdlstrtct,
Clerk Ilergc'sand United Stales Com
He will
missioner Victory's offices.
visit all the judicial districts In the territory before leaving.
Not a siiin of veiretatlon Is to be
seen In this section of country except
where irrigation Is carried on. If rain
dues rot fall soon cattle will have a
bard time of it. Kingman Miner.
Tbo fouudatiou for the new county
courthouse at Raton is fairly under
way. The base rocks have been placed
la the trenches and a largo force of
men will soon be put to work.
Tho track Is now laid on tho El Paso
& Northeastern Ry., to Escondida, 21
miles south of Alamogordo. Laborers
are at a premium.
More than 100 families have located
Id the Sacramento mountains during
the cast month.
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First infantry, as soon as he was as
sured there would be no Infantry call
from New Mexico, resigbed and left
for the Colorado sute military rendcz
vous. Captain Matthews was former
ly an ofllcer In the First regiment of
Colorado National Guards, aud be will
rejoin his old company, it is under
stood, as second lieutenant and go to
the front with them.
Those young men who announce
that they would not stay In Arizona a
day did they not feel certain tbatsome
d iy they would be made into United
States Senators by the benighted
people aniom; whom they And them
selves, and w ho intend to enlist for the
war when they aro Invited to be Major
Generals, an likely to.'iiend a life of
considerable disappointment In Ariz
ona. Pboenlx Herald.
The mouuuiuni w;nch baa been rear
ed over tbo grave of Ed Schlcffclin,
the founder of Tombstone, who died
Mi.y it, 18!7, i a magnificent affair.
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Cart and Delivered with Dispatch.
The base is tweuly feet square und
three feet hlb, and the mouumcnt
PuMUgeratrviee tJasicellf .
proper Is constructed of the brown
Everybody Bays So.
i
Nsw
Concord
ran
IT
Coaches
le blocks of which the hill In
First clsssstock.
ExpsrisnesdandCaraftilDrivsrs
Cascareta Candv Cathartic, '.lie moat won
derful medical discover? of the age, pleas whlclxthe grave was cut at Schieffe-Mil'- s
B. Commercial tra Valors with heavy
N.
amele eaaea are inwiud ta rorreare.
ant and roiruaning lo ine uiaie, act gemiy
request, Is formed.
tor terms, etc.
and poaitlvely on kidneys, liver and lioirels,
cleansing tho entire ayatein. dlaiml rolda,
for .Fifty
Cent.
cure headache, ferer, liabllunl roust Ipailou
..
. .wiwm
.i
i
iunuit
cure, meaee
u.nnnivu
and bhioiianita. Pienso buy and trv n box men
pure.
08,11.
atrong,
blood
All drugsiate.
of U. C. C. toilay ; 10, i. Ml i cute, bold and
maran leed to cure by all druvglat.
Owing to the two years' furlough
granted Maj. llersey while with the
Awarded
troops in
the weather bureau at
Highest Honor World's Fair. Santa Fe Cuba,
Is now under the charge of
Mr. R. M. Hardlnge of Ithaca, New
York. The new director baa been
with the weather service since 1885,
having served eight years at Ithaca.
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Take CasnareU Candy Cathartic. 10c or Be
If C O. C. fail to cute, druggets refund money.

Without extra exertion, languid, dull

Iloou'a Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure Indigestion, bilious

The Roberts
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Tbo Juniper mine of iKis Cabezas,
Cycblse county, has been told to R. A
F. Penrose for $75,000. This old mine
hag been worked by the Casey brothers
for twenty years and Is one of the

g
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When Voa Are Tiled

and listless, your blood Is falling to
supply to your muscles and other organs the vitalizing and strength-givinproperties they require. Hood's
cures that tired feeling by
enriching and purifying the blood. It
will give you energy and vigor.
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great gold mines of Arizona.
Dean Tot area (alt sa Treks Tear Ufa Away.
To a tut tobacco easily and forever, be ma
netle. full Of li;, nary and vigor, take
tut wnkder-worksthat makaa weak man
Fret
A pure Craps Oeam of Tartar Powder.
AU druggists, Soo or II. Cars guaran
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from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
teed. Booklet aad sample free. Addreae
mtm Yara.
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Thk Spanish mem Ui bo about as
"
good gunners as tue aveiao "bad
Tlicy shoot a great many bul-leand kill very few p'tiple.
citi-zeu.-

About tbe only people who seem to
be opposed to the nciiiisltlott of the
rhilippluc Islands and 1'orio Kioo as
American colonies tire tlic people who
Urst opposed the var the "pea"o U
auy price" people.

Tun LinKitAi. Is in receipt f the
programme of exercises of coin metir -l
luent week at the
The exorcises to roiiiincncc en
SuuQily; May 22, and (lolsh on Wednesday, May i"). This Is the !U:,h annual
Bouiuteucemeiit of the colli de.
Col-Jfjj-

Agrl'-tilturlu-

Some mouths ago the Lihku.vl, prophesied that the new judges oí New
Mexico would be readouts, of the
states when uppolnted. The last of
the Bve Judges was nplKilntcd last
week, and Jt U to be observed that
three of Hip ubw Judges came from
the slates ami the other two from this
judicial district. Three out of live Is
pretty good average of winnings on

pulltlcal prophesies.

LaT week the Silver City papers
published the court docket and stilted
there was not a murder trial on the
ducket, nor a murderer under arrest,.
This, I something unprecedented In
When
the history of Grant county.
the news got to Cooks Peak a couple
of patriots, who wanted Grunt county
to keep up Its reputation, got out and
The men
killed the school teacher.
were arrested and the court will, as
usual-- , hare a murder rase, before it.

Several times

recently the
Democrat lias printed an
article headed "Demon atlc Principals." The article Is signed by
Antonio Joseph and Lorian Miller,
which would lead one to believe that
tbey were the principal democrats In
the territory, especial 'y as none other
In
f the faithful
. mention
jhe article. Of course His understood,
and this article shows It, that the
democratic party of New Mexico has
no "priBclpfes.''
e

re-ej- ed

Dcmluglsa lively patriotic town
but It Is short o.. flies. The Liukual
was looking the town over Sunday,
but tbere was not a fl.iii in sight.

There are said to be two bunting Hags
in town, one owned by" It. Y.Mclveyes,
which was not lying because a Dem.
ing lephcr had blown down his ll.ig
pole and he had not had timo to have
it set up again, the other belongs to
Jim Tracy, but was not (lying liecause
the Deming icphers aforesaid were
Hable to wear It out, aud Hags cost
money.
Hefore Assessor OrHett le.'t town
week be told the LiukhAl that
he did not Intend to make any raises
nn returns made to him by taxpayers.
He said that with the present demo
cratic board of county commissioners
hi office lb was almost useless to make
raises, the board would not sustain
Jhe ra1es be made, except in a few
It was
Isolated canes, and in these
"liable to rebate the lax on the ral e.
One Instance be spoke of In particular
was the property owned by C. L
Howlattandhs wife on the lower
Mimbres. Last year Mr. Ilowlctt rehead of cattle and
turned scvciJtiy-dvaid that ww all he had. The as
sessor laid before tbe board allldavits
sworn to by five disinterested and fip
irwW citizens of the Lower Mimbres
who testiftad that at he lime the as
sessment was mude Ilowlett had unWith
der herd 750 he1 of cattle.
these affidavit to' back him the as
sessor made the raise stand, for the
time being. Howlett did not pay the
taxes on bis property, and this spring
went before tbe board and asked to
.
He
bare bis assessment
gave no particular reason fur asking
tbls, so far as the assessor could learn,
but simply asked tho board for a rebate. The board promptly did as Mr.
Hewlett requested, and in addition to
rebating oo tfte cattle took t?"u off tbe
valuation of bis real estate. It 'might
tot be out of tbe way to state that tbe
binard of commissioners
.exclusively of democrat.

last

ca--e-

e

identical with Charles Pj asp, who, a
few months ago salted a prospect. In
Santa Hita, and afterwards Issued a
number of worthless checks In this
city, for which latter offense he
was sentenced to a term In the
county Jail. The next mo'vo In his
checkered career was marrying a re
spectable young lady, n resident of tbe
Lower Cilia. Now he turns up In an
other unfavorable escapade."
He I t the same man who Issued the
checks ut Silver City, nnd then mar
ried Miss Foster at Duncan.
He has
a w ife named Mrs. lilla Días at Lawrence Station, New Jersey, and has
children ttv.re. Mr. Nicks says that
whc.i he arrested Dias, near the San
Herii'irdlno ranch, bo was lucky In
hnving Jess Henley with him. He arrested Dias without auy trouble, but
Henley had a hard cuiUe to take a
revolver away from Miss roster. Mr.
Nicks told MUs Foster that Dias bad
a wife aud children in New Jersey,
but she said she did uot care, she was
satisfied.
Lust week Thursday night II. J.
Simmons, who has been teaching
school nt Cooks, went into Kosentrres
store, where he had a school warrant
for $."0 cashed. He rolled the money
up with some more be had, hoii;ht
some groceries and started for the
house, where he slept- and
school
boarded himself. The next morning
his dead body was found In the road-Hhad been hot through the. body,
which evidently had caused Instant
death, aud was shot in the face, the
gun beintf held so close that his face
was powder burned.
Suspicion
pointed to Win. Wilson and James
llrooks, who is known by the euphonious name of "Cherokee Jim," and
they were arrested and taken to Silver City Sunday. It Is said the officers
have a very st rong case against thorn.
Itrooks is said to be the barber who
threatened J. 1. Ownby with a
a year or so ago, and who was
sentenced to a term in the county jail
e

for so doing.

"I would not bo without Chamber
lain's cough remedy for Its weight in
gold." writes I). J. Jones, of Holland,
a. "Mv wife was troubled with a
1 tried
cough for nearly two years.
Viiriousjpalent, remedies, dpwips numerous nrescrint.ions from physicians,
I was nt
all of which did no food.
last, persuaded to try a iwiue i
Chamberlain's cough remedy, which
promptly relieved the cough." The A favorltoírpiiort
-- i and 00 cent bottles Bre fot sale by of thp;rreoeolnaifO
Itanohcre
tha Eagle drug store.
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foi t hone who reln fnvor
of livor. Minera,
anil Stockmeo.

CUREC0II5TIPATIOII

Music Every Night.

iraní

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
wiilic lectning, witn peneci succoss.
It soothes t he child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, . and Is
Is
the best remedy for Diurrho-apleasant to the taste. Sold by Drugworld,
gists in every . part of the ......
I..
n
i wemy-- ve cents a oou ie. iniams
mcalc'.i!rK',o. lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Whislov
Soothing Syrup, aud taheño
other kind.

Strong, steady nerves

24

Wines
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DRUGGISTS
!
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Liaviors

Of the moat popular

SILVER CITY REDUCTIOH CO.
Silver City, Grant County New Mexcoi.-

branl.

8. HüTHERPOnD k CO.

Morenel

Arizona

MEXICAN SALOON

Arc needed for success
Fine Wines,
Kentucky
Whiskies,
Nerves
Everywhere.
French Brandies and ImDepend simply, solely,
ported Cigars.
Opon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing
Vlnorino. Whlfkle, de Kontuckr, Co,rn
Blood feeds the nerves
Franncí y Purf) Importado.
strong.
makes
them
And
NOHTE & AI.VARKS,
The great nerve tonic is
Hood's Sarsaparilla, M,"'nc,
'
Arizona
Because it makes .
j
The blood rich and
it
Pure, giving power;
uTfiflM
u nuuuj.1
LiiuxiiJiiui
To iced the nerves. ,.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
H.VKTOUIS A CAIUiASCO, lTüi.
Cures nervousness,
(JooJ whihkies, brnmiies, wines aud fine
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Catarrh, scrofula,
Havana Cigars
And all forms of
Impure blood.
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is the whole
about
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The Best Tablean Town;
rooms and comfortable bedsv
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iilht iiy a ironpo or
Them is quite a building boom on In
Trtti'icil Coyotea.
Lordsburg. Chase and McCabe are
building a large residence In the westMorcnel
ern end of town. The building is to
Arizona
be of adobe, and will be about fifty by
sixty Teet. The Kagle drug mercantile company is building a warehouse
D
SALOON
about twenty by forty back of the
store. This is to be rat proof adobe,
Tho Favorito of Morencl, Arizona.
with a heavy lire wall separating It
from
the Ownby house. W. H.
Double Htump VYhitklca California Wines
Marble will build a residence In the
warranted Pure CruK) Juice Foreign
anil Domestic Cfjrrtrs A Quiet
southern part of town. L. C. Me- Weekly PuHira Always
Grath will build a five room residence
on hand. If the malla don't fall.
M. A.
In the western part of town.
DAVIS, Proprietor
Leahy Intends to build a residence. TWENTY-ONMEALS FOR $5.00
J. A'. Leahy Is figuring on building a
Arizona & New Mexico Bailway
business house on the lot immediately
,
TJMB TAHI.E.
oPI.-eIn the
west of the Lii'KüAL
LORDS BURG,
N. MEX
placo of the old meat market.
The
TIME TABLB
town wants to be careful or it will see
a boom, when the Southern Pacific
No. 12,
gets water Into the city limits.
Aii!f.20,lSIU
Watch m
J e wclcr. No. ;
AV. II. Settle was down from Morcn- FTATIOSS.
No. 1
The repairing of watch ,
ci this week, escorting his wife this
Lv ..IriNbnrif.,Ar:
lti::M n
1:00 m
p
I
0:20 a
.Miniiiiit..,.r'V'
clocks aud jewelry a specialty.
far on her way east.
2:1) I"
..lMint;aii...
S:2iia
All
work
workmana
in
done
..
"
Duncan.
2:IH
...An
l
S:ltla
Mr. John Peterson, of Patoutville,
1: da
2::ifi p '
.Sh(iiim....I.v
guaranteed
manner
or
like
and
very
uggrecably surprised
La., was
"
2:4 p "
7:u u
.Ymki....
'
'
:flr,
p
('oronalo..'.
long
very
ugo.
money
eighteen
Shop
For
not
locatrefunded.
'
p m
7:lo a
.Guthrie....
months he had been troubled with
's
Mí p HI
ed in the Arizona copper
S. SkliiKT... "
:4f a
dysentery aud had tried three of the
n:4") a
4 :liO p in
.N. Siiliiio-..'."
store.
:ir,a
4::to p ml
...Clifton. ..I.v
best doctors in New Orleans, liesldes
half a dozen or more patent medicines,
'rniinsstop on nit'iml.
LEMON,
II.
lint received very little relief
SJ7Truln8 ru n dally except Sundays.
Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diar
PASRKMJEIt HAl'ES.
(Late of London, England)
rhoea remedy, having been recom- CLIFTON
Clifton to North Sicllnir
515
ARIZONA
'
'
I
or,
o
hi
gave
Til
Hoiuli Sitllnir
he
mended
it a trial aud
'
(iutlirlo
I.fiii
surprise,
of
great
to his
three doses
Conmudo
ion
that remedy ellected a permanent
orkH
2.10
S.
" " S noldon
cure. Mr.
in. Mc.Namara, a well
Duncan
3. )
known merchant of the same place, is
LAWYER.
"
Summit
4. HU
well acquainted with Mr. Peterson
LordHliurir
5.90
Fcvun
pone
prac
In
year's
nil
cxiwrlenco
and attests to the truth of this stateChildren between nve and twelve years of
ment. This remedy Is for sale by the tice In Tunniwoe uii't New Mcxloo.
iimu mm , ice.
Eagle drug store.
tW 1IKI n..undl of baviraire carried free with
Will prautlce In tho territories oí Now

-

This plant has been purchased and will be operated In the future by
of the late Senator George Ilearst of California, under the gen--ermanagement of D. U. Gillette Jr.
It Is the Intention of the present management to largely Increase
the capacity of the plant and equip It with every modern appliance for
the sucessiul and cheap treatment of ores and concentrates.
Consignments and correspondence solicited. Advances will be made
on oros. .

the Estate
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ABSOLUTELY GÜARSTÍTEED
pis sad booklet
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ANDY CATHARTIC

THE

HAMEI sopir

Cnomoretblaoa'Paclcaee9oda

ncve.-3po- D,

flour universally acknowledged purest la Cm worli.
Kaíe
l7CIIURCHt CO., licw York. So!d ly eroccrs crcryw-JiK-.
'
Write for Aim and Wutuner Boole of r U'ablo Bocipe-rxX- 3.
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They banish pain
and prolong

ONE

life.
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aker,

111
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com-pney-
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K.lurate Your Hovrels Willi Ciiseitreta.

Candy Crubartfc, curí cor. si Ipal Ian frievor.
10c, 'íc. If i:.C. O, full, (iriiuiusLs rcluntl money.
A Soniltl l.lver M.lk..,i ll Well Mail,
Arc vou bilious, const i na ted or t roul

led with jaundice, sick lieadacho bail
taste in mouth, foul breath, coated

tongue, dyspepsia, Indigestion, hot dry

each full fure, ahd 6(1 pounds with each half
lurcutKui.

Moxloaud Ari.nun.
CLIKTON

AHIZONA

Mes

T. TQiior
1

C!3
slcln, oaiii in hack and between shoul
ders, chills and fever, etc.
If vou
have any of these symptoms your liver JOHN 15. STETSON IT ATP, v
Is out of order, and your blood is lie
The Lion Hat.
ing xi!soned because your liver does
'
not act prompt ly. llerMiio will cure
any disease of the liver stomach or
bowels. It has no eijual as a liver BUCKINGHAM & IIECIIT BOOTS

Hats

To Car

Tnltc

Jt V.

C

Oiai-aret-

t ree

trial

Constipation Forever
Cunilv Cutliartlc lQoorCta.

C lail iocuru,.drui;uikUi reluutl muuty.
IliillNrd'a Hufiw l.tulmeat.

remedy Is one that
ought to be In every household.
It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and ears, sore throat and core
chest. If you have lame hack it will
cure It. It penetrates in the seat of
the disease. It will cure. stitT Julius
and contracted muscles after all rem- Mlleshavo failed. Those who have
liten cripples for years have used
snow Ilu4meut and thrown away
their crutches and been able to walk
as well as ever. It will cure you. Price
50 rent.
Free trial bottle at Eagle
1
drug store.
Hal-lard'- s

AND SHOES,
'
f
Hamilton Brown Go's Shpe.

Wlf

Table Bupplied with the

best iu the

Overalls and Jumpers
Levi Strauss Overall and Jumpers.
Clothing

If Tila

TiANT INFORMATOU

The famous SUNSET over shirt, ,Complete line of men'ssuiuand pants.
-'

line of Ladies' Hats,

date style.
DryG-ood- s
Calicoes, Casslmores,
Silks of evpry hue.

up to

Crepong

and

I

DON'T

j

A fine'

No matter what th? matter is, one will do you
and you can get ten for five cents.
IM A good,
. J7f r'rjÍr eont.lnlmr m Kir.. nmnn In a patter carton rwlthoat rlaal w f v,
ul. uno ..uwn,.fllc
bad t Jill bi amSIiS
iI
B. 4. luojicaia r.r uuda sidm lii
auuii riUbsfc:uViora4-uuMVa.
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06
sJiriatr
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Millinery

4

aarJ'g,.vrrrTrtf

Everytliinir neat and clean.

?

Uva

mm

HOUSE

market.

.
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ir''.

irilfdG iioor,!

Boots and Shoes

medicine. Price u cents,
bottle at Eagle drug store,

trl

TOM TONG

mv

toi";r or noftto paf'l to

m

y.aiiuxdijj.

VAsmiiuioN.n.u."

SOLDIERS,
WIDOWS.
CHILDREN,
PARENTS.
'"''l"' mi flnllnr illnablod In the HtldOf
only í?r rrguiar Army or Kav,
ineelho wr.

a?'

STOP

wm-1.-

lTm

--

-

iioluduiui,;!
SUUDKNLl
and don't be Imposedluaiw
upon by buyinp a

rim
edy that requires you to do so, as It is nothing more than a substitute. In the sudden
stoppage of tobacco you must have soma
stimulant, and In mclst all cases, the effect
of the stimulant, be it opium, morphl.ie.
or
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit con
trarK'd. Ask your druggist about PACO
111s purely vegeta
tuuiJ.
ble. You do not have to sto
lining tobacco with BACO-CURIt will notify

TOBACCO

O.

yoil-whe-

to stop and your deslré

for tobacco will cease. Your"
,
cllnis
be as free from uicoliiie us the
hern vnn ijinlr
tlhell
entlilid to liinlier rates. svstent will
iron-claA
smoke..
guuraotee
absolutely cure the tobaren ha hi !
or
written
to
Biullsi.rcWuU1"'
'oU"ttlf
dc
Everything in the Hardware lin frohi
iu 11 Its forms, or money refunded, l'rlce 1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days'
Company Is managed by a combination of
a cut t.'.ck to a John Deero Binder. thaIFThls
Unrest and most Influential newspapers In the treatment and guaranteed cure,) Í2.50. For sale by all drnpglsts or will be
tifiit, hv mail non recelnt, nf tirir. SK.NnsiY 'I'Wfl CWV UTiunc cmr
JOHN DEER PLOWS,
Ualted Sutes, for tha express parpóse of protectKdnrat Your Itowela With
booklets and proofs free.
ing their subscriber against nnsorapulous and SAMl'LEUOX.
Cnnriy Cathartic, eurn cnnitlputlnn
forover. HARRISON CULTIVATOBS.
Incompetent Claim
M'f'g Co., La Crosse, WIS'.; ..
Eureka Chemical
10u, te. II C OiC, full, itriudMiu
and each paper printing
refund monny.

Hardware

widows,

bow rntltled. Ol.lud
liiuuwiioa

dv

rel..-u,-

nn.

.

11

racrt(.
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Agi-nt-

speaking of the cbasu made by
"Deputy Sheriff Nicks after Charles
Dias and bU 'wife, an account of
wfcieb tbe En terrWt copied from tbe
Libebal, the Silver City Enterprise

"lo

nays:

Biliousness
l

the close resemblance

of

ames tbe Enterprise Is led to btlleve
ttat tbe Charles Iia named iWvt U

Evaporated I'm its
and Fancy Candles.
INTERNATIONAL CIGARS.

Our Motto

Comn from torpidity of the liver, which prrK
dlKfutl'Hl ftl.d l'üilftr
IikhI t fcnm'llt
In Uie suui'acu. I'crlt'it rvllt-- In (ound in
Handle no Cheap Goods nor Job Lots.
Irr-n-

.

Groceries
Choice Groceries,

Hood's Pills
Which cura all I.ivrr Ills.

Price 2M.

DUNCAN ARIZONA

this adrartlsement Touches for the responsibility
klgn standing of the Pros Claims Company.

and

...

Office of THE PIONEER PREK8 COMPANY. C. W.HOBMlCK.Supt;
Chemleal nd MTg Co.. I,a rrt ase, Wis.
mU
Oear Sirs I have been a ti)lHei-- f
lor h r v Ti an. nnri rlnrlna-- the m,i
OFFICE
smoked tlfteen to tewnty elirarB r aulur.y every iluy. sly whole nervous syotera becam
1
total
my
nliynielan
mu inust lve up the use of tubaeeo for the time beluir at
mb cte'l. until
" Ken y Cure,"
Eatahllfhrd In Colorado, 1HK1. Rsmples by irall or leu t. I ti led tl.o
aud various other remedies, bn
Kpns will recalv prompt and canlul ut:enllon.
without sueeeaa. until I aeoldiuilally learned or your " Ilaco-CilroThree weeks Hti(l uoM
au.1 today I oonsliler mvneif en.pl
uHloit your
I oiuii'T-tKiely
Cold & Silver Buliloa
I am
p rfoet healll., aud the horrlSe cravlnir for totmcem, v ,, b nerv tnvnteruto vitrei
soioki-í,"
Huco-Curor "
AUrtH, 17M KM Uvrtus X, Bmtst, Mo.
eimnlv avmrr..) fJld'
si oreciatea. baaeomiiletatly left me. I coimj.ievyi
V'jura Very truly
WO fully reoomnvnd It.
C. W. ilCRHl'ii'.''

E. E. BURLIN CAME'S
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBUIlGj MAY

20, ISM,

Miss Emily Hill Is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A. Harrison-- .
Lloyd Taynq was In the City Monday
en roütfe to Silvér'Oltyitoseo bis sister,
Mrs. Gurdon Bradley who is Very sick.
Bay ShabDon was in the city Satur-Bay- ,
shipping qopjjs cattle. lie says
there are a good many (at cattle on

v..

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says;
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1SS7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: 1 havb been lrt the general
practice of medicine for Most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation th .t I could prescribe
rvit h as much confidence of success ns

THE WAS WITH SPAIN.
fTht T.tnKRAi hns not tho thc to fclvo a
eoniiortwl at'otiunt or all thai tlupprna In the
friieiis ttifit I now on ltKot (i this twnintry
and Spain. Thl Is tho priivliion or the large
dally papera. Htiwiivxr It will wor k t- - wink
mention some of iho most Ininortanfovvnta,
ami gire the IuchI nows thut la canned by the
war.

JLIMRAI.

WESTERN

It Is A Fact
THAT

A week ago Sunday tho torpedo
boat Winslow went into the harbor of
Cardenas and had a scrap with three
Spanish vessels located there. The
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, liianu-- .
Subscribe for atad kdvertts n
Winslow made the Spaniards run and
factured by you. Have prescribed It
withdrew without being damaged.
FROM
4 great many times and Its effect is
Tho next Wednesday it made an atwonderful, and would say in conclutempted to repeat the play of Monday,
'.
the river.
sion that 1 have yet to tlnd a caso of
Pleasant Dreama.
this time It resulted fataly. The
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
Attorney Frank Cox and J. D. Mil-to- a but
to
fancy
Tt
painter's
not
dors
tic
the
in
Spaniards were watching for the imagine
a prettier picture than Hint of a would take it according to directions.
passed through town on tho
Winslow, and when she appeared all younpt (firl, with lipa luscious with the
Yours Truly,
train, en route to Silver City the Spanish
guns were trained on her. promise of love, halt parted in the amiles
L. L. GortsL cit, M. D.
Is
happy
expected that Soon
happy dreamland. The mind of
to attend court. It
her boiler was knocked loose and of
Office, 225 SummitSt.
maitlenhood ia a cleur and polished mirror,
the men arrested for robbing the train she was helpless. Tho gunboat Hud- which,
when the wits' fo wandering into the
111 give $100
some
for any case of
ago
impresWe
Pass
months
will
Stein's
ghos.land
of dreama, reflects the
ht
son, which was taking a hand In the
of waking; hours. If those imprea-aiou- a Catarrh that can not be cured with
be indicted and tried under the terri- scrap, went to her assistance. Just as sions nre
pleasant and painless and happy, Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter- - TO
POINTS EAST
torial law at this term of court.
she will smile in her sleep. If the imprestabilsbfd iit
a line was being thrown from the Hudwoman, tor- iially.
sions are those of a
A company of youngsters in Denting, son to tho Winslow a shell exploded tured with the special ailments to which
F. J. Cur.NKY & Co., Frops., Toledo,
feminine onranism i;i lialile, the picture O. Sold by Druggists "'
old enough to go to the1 war but not among the group of men on board the the
is spoiled by the linea of suflerinpf and deIs The Very Best.
bid enough to leave their mothers, Winslow, killing five of them. They spondency. Maladies of this.tiature unfit
If you vnnt to buy a watch, clock or di
cawoman
joyous
for
for
and
maidenhood
imwmcu
want;
your
organized
were
what they call the
the first Americans to be killed pable motherhood. They incapacitate her amond, or it you
have
to
Iteming Light Infantry, and have for by the Spaniards during the war. to bear the burdens of ii Tc in any sphere paired in first d iss shape sen'l- IlixflOM.
(K.O. W. IltCKOX
Ak Agent at above point or thoo named I
of action. Household, marital and social
U monogram the letters DLI, which There names were Worth Bagley, enl'.ronRfin Work, El Paso Texas.
are a burden to the woman who
duties
alike
bolow for routfB, ritond folders.
the Home guards have translated to sign U. S. N.; John Varveres, oiler; is constantly aufferitiR from headaches,
'mean the' Dancing , Little Infants, George-1?- .
Meek, tlretuan; J. Dcnfce, backaches, dragging; sensations and weakdrains. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prer.n. Hot:Toy;
Elijah B. Tunnell, ening
much fit'tfie ilsgi)st.of the youngsters. (reman,
u V ft
W'vil'WWicit-- w
scription positively, completely, unfailGeneral Acent.
W. J. 1II.ACK,
ingly cures troubles of this nature. It
Kl Pbko.
W.-BO. P. Aifcut, Topckn.
Foster, convicted of the mur- cabin cook.
health, strength, viijor to the disf,owed out of the imparts
was
Winslow
The
tinctly womanly organs. It fits for careCORD OVAN,
kier of A B. Allen, of Duncan, was
0.
rlK!CH.títA!U.LlB SALT.
Key
free, healthy maidenhood, faappy wifehood
sentenced to twenty years In tho pen- harbor and taken toKey West. . The and
FmrCAtr? uoAJita
uinlnir n m tl PmelUrs and RdU
capable motherhood.
Urt5
dead
were
West.
to
taken
"
At.
I have a little
R'
who had
years,
tlon worss iu
itentiary, instead of twenty-fiv&j
PGUCE.3
S0LE3.
men on tho Winslow had been Vitus' Dance, which yr.ur medicine cured, '
ROOMS
COUNCIL
as reported la the last Liiíkiíal. tooThe
writes Mrs. T. F. Bone, of
Iiiiiwiddie Co.,
ei:.Wtr.K!NGMEK''
daring
and took too many chances. Va, " spent about twentyFold.
dollars for doctor's
grane
CXTRA FINE- a
Judge Doan refused to
him
tt
medicine,
bills
not
child
and
did
do
the
and
were issued prohibiting
2.l,E3Y3'3Ci!0SLS!iCa
one crnt's worth of good. Wecommenced giving
new trinl. The judge grunted ft new Orders
StUi'r hr.
Prescription and ' C.olilen
vessels from taking auch Tlr. Pierce's Favorite
iv TTW Ki.re t Paper Is at
.v.
Medicnl Discovery ' mid used three bottles of
trial to Uodella, who was convicted of chances the future.
U taiiuc of ntty miles.
Cigan
each, which cost only six dollars. Now the child
in
andLHavana
Wines,
Mtuors
Choice
g
murder In the second degree, for
running around every where and is just as
Some of the Arizona papers claim In
-hcallby as ever."
Jb'?
Frank Elwood at Morench
to nn eATfttgctr.
theru Is not half a dozen cowboys In
OporBtlo and other musical selections ren
E. E. Toney, formerly pf Gold liill, the two companies that were sent out
dered each hlgnt for the entertainth
Over One Ml'.Hcn I'eof' w.-ilea Nalona andsU
PON lh eTorth of us
ment of patrons.
was Instantly killed at Tenlpe; Ari- from that territory to join the cow
Shoes
Si
The express company has been XI.
$4
C3
Dw!k3
file ttocn.
y
zona, Saturday morning.
He with a boy regiment. It is doubtful If the warned that there Is likely to be a
Ail ourjhocanM eq:ai!y sstisfacts.-couple of otilci men were riding be- proportion is any larger among the hold up any night, and has put armed Thov rive tho bert v.li-tho oney.
tyle and I t.
equal custor.l hy.-Daily and weekly newFpnpers and otiierpcrl- hind a spirited team, which becamé New Mexico contingent.
I.
The Liu- - men on the trains to meet ttn) robbers The'v
1 hsfr wearing q.ir'i;'M jr.
HUÍ.
imluvro,
ctr.rr.fs
ore
fl!e.
prices
Uncontrollable and ran In front of the EiiAL lias been able to locate for sure If they appear. Ooe night last week The
OKTIIKAST lies Gold
-?1
r. t ,( makes.
- -l
locomotive bn the railroad. Before but two cowboys among the New Mex just as the train wis pulling out of IT'ini
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